
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PROUDLY PRESENTS 

SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER 2021  

ARTS THEATRE, ADELAIDE 



  

Beauty is in the eye of the ogre in Shrek The Musical JR., based on the 
Oscar-winning DreamWorks Animation film and fantastic Broadway 
musical.  It's a "big bright beautiful world" as everyone's favourite ogre, 
Shrek, leads a cast of fairy-tale misfits on an adventure to rescue a 
princess and find true acceptance.  Part romance and part twisted fairy-
tale, Shrek JR. is an irreverently fun show with a powerful message for 
the whole family. 

Once upon a time, in a far away swamp, there lived an ogre named Shrek.  
One day, Shrek finds his swamp invaded by banished fairy-tale misfits who 
have been cast off by Lord Farquaad, a tiny terror with big ambitions. 
When Shrek sets off with a wisecracking donkey to confront Farquaad, he's 
handed a task — if he rescues feisty princess Fiona, his swamp will be 
righted. Shrek tries to win Fiona’s love and vanquish Lord Farquaad, but 
a fairy-tale wouldn't be complete without a few twists and turns along the 

 

Director - Jethro Pidd 

Choreographer – Taylor Tran 

Musical Director – Serena Cann



  

• Fare Thee Well Ogre 

• Big Bright Beautiful World 

• Story Of My Life 

• What's Up, Duloc? (Part 1) 

• What's Up, Duloc? (Part 2) 

• What's Up, Duloc? (Reprise) 

• I Know It's Today 

• Travel Song 

• Forever 

• This is How a Dream Comes 

True 

• Morning Person 

• I Think I Got You Beat 

• Make a Move 

• Morning Person (Reprise) 

• Freak Flag 

• Big Bright Beautiful World 

(Reprise) 

• Finale 

• I'm a Believer 

 



  

Storytellers 

Wonderful roles for performers with natural stage presence and big, clear voices. 
These characters are important for setting up the world and moving the story 
forward, requires bold, energetic actors.  

Gender: Any     Audition Material: Song 

Shrek  

He may be a big, scary, green ogre to the rest of the world, but as the story 
reveals, he's really just a big fellow with a big heart. It is great if Shrek is a solid 
singer, but most importantly, a young man who is an excellent actor with comedic 
chops.  

Gender: This role identifies as Male Audition Material: Song Script 

Fiona  

She may appear to be an ideal princess straight from the fairy tale books, but there 
is more to her than that stereotypical image. She is an audacious young lady with a 
wonderful sense of humour and - surprisingly - manners akin to those of a teenage 
boy. Requires a girl who can do it all: act, sing and dance.  

Gender: This role identifies as Female Audition Material: Song Script 

Young Fiona  

Young Fiona and Teen Fiona are younger versions of Fiona and should have solid 
singing voices. 

Gender: This role identifies as Female Audition Material: Song 

Teen Fiona  

Young Fiona and Teen Fiona are younger versions of Fiona and should have solid 
singing voices. 

Gender: This role identifies as Female Audition Material: Song 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sAK_dOPd5urzh8iqdycpvdjarz3W2yDC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15_qO3LnstEjxgjyhhXo-BiFCflpyCuWg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pCv8iZDjxFyhNReQr8_u9s4R9tvTsp7n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AeeegYYgDkBPJVVF2l14mKI5ua9hkXfY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xxmkxq3BB7qib-uIlaspDnoqBGX2R0ZM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14K7o1_R5cpQRNJetLQKHCNeH8G2tMEaW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14K7o1_R5cpQRNJetLQKHCNeH8G2tMEaW/view?usp=sharing


  

Lord Farquaad 

A very short man with gargantuan ambition! He is solely interested in gaining as 
much power as possible. Needs to be a good singer, but most importantly, a 
comedian who isn't afraid of making bold choices or looking silly. 

Gender: The role identifies as male but can be played by any gender 

Audition Material: Song Script 

Donkey  

A brash, loud, fast-talking animal with no concept of "quiet time." Requires a 
performer who can sing well and has a whole lot of presence and character. Needs 
to complement Shrek well as his loyal and ever-faithful sidekick. Note: Please do 
not attempt to mimic Eddie Murphey if not of African descent. Be creative with 
Donkey’s voice and make it your own. Donkey could be done in the style of any of 
the following: Valley Girl, Southern American, Yaas Queen, Jerry Lewis, Robin 
Williams 

Gender: The role identifies as male but can be played by any gender 

Audition Material: Song Script 

Dragon  

A wonderful role for a person with a lot of soul and spunk. Dragon is ferocious and 
fire-breathing but finds a surprising love in Donkey. Requires tremendous presence 
and a good pop singing voice. 

Gender: This role identifies as Female   Audition Material: Song 

Mama and Papa Ogre  

Good roles for a dynamic duo that can kick off the show with a lot of energy and 
presence. Make sure to cast good singers.  

Gender: These roles identify as Female and Male   

Audition Material: Song 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RTteOEJtIG9yuFK2qXWOBGi6Em06QeL0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GOwG1DUH3IEsZ8Hbin9XOZKdAQmNf56i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12cdJV_r9coPr5npLm6QNRA3xA1dbwN0q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z8tyPjQBiHFS3eb4RWAxvLWZCRGgX1Fp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1emQwkIS4aGoI7Tqr3JTPefZTAEEA473J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tgaGxyY2ES5BhXBmn2The0L3sFpqWa-G/view?usp=sharing


  

Pinocchio  

The wooden boy who cannot tell a lie without being belied by his growing nose. 
Pinocchio begins in a sour mood about his second-class status but ends the story as 
a natural leader among the Fairy Tale Creatures. Requires a performer with a lot of 
personality who can sing well. 

Gender: This character identifies as male but can be played by any gender. 

Audition Material: Song Script 

Three Little Pigs 

Pig 1, Pig 2 And Pig 3. The classic three little pigs with a German twist. It isn't 
necessary that they look identical; requires a fun and dynamic trio that is 
comfortable with physical comedy.  

Gender: Any     Audition Material: Song Script 

The Ugly Duckling  

Ugly may be bitter about their unfortunate appearance, but Ugly does find 
camaraderie among their fellow fairy tale outcasts. This is a fun comedic role.  

Gender: Any     Audition Material: Song 

The Three Bears 

Mama Bear, Papa Bear, and Baby Bear. Great cameo roles for young performers but 
makes a complementary group.  

Gender: Any     Audition Material: Song 

Wicked Witch 

A great role for a young performer destined to be a character performer. The witch 
needs a big personality. 

Gender: Any     Audition Material: Song 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VhS8XSNlgRJykxycQlZ5znWm977KdrO7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N5uJm24qNCykac3Eb5otPhPqFy3xqQsE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1scL_V1zABb6xRPuHHP7QtS2nCqm4prLr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bp10BqeYRk4-tCA5SvSewY9GIH_7YiJC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x2kea5x55NYmvPdo-675JZM64AuJScCH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1spqTwRyy2MrLOdYMmaPPIRfkZ1O-Nr5z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1spqTwRyy2MrLOdYMmaPPIRfkZ1O-Nr5z/view?usp=sharing


  

Big Bad Wolf  

Big Bad doesn't need to be a scary, threatening big-bad-wolf type. At this point, 
they are a pretty tame wolf who is reduced to wearing Little Red Ridinghood's 
grandmother's dressing gown. 

Gender: Any     Audition Material: Song 

Gingy 

A great cameo role for a young performer who is as earnest as can be. Gingy is 
based on the Gingerbread Man who runs away like a fugitive from his baking 
captors.  

Gender: Any     Audition Material: Song Script 

Peter Pan 

The boy who never grew up, and he continues to act the part in this story. A fun 
and physical character  

Gender: Any     Audition Material: Song 

Captain of the Guard 

This role is just right for an actor with some inherent strength and authority. They 
don't have to have a lot of stage experience; just requires a big voice and who isn't 
scared to put all the Fairy Tale Creatures in their place.  

Gender: Any     Audition Material: Song Script 

Knights 

The Dragon's background singers who all tried at some point to save Fiona from her 
tower but were held hostage by the Dragon. Requires performers who can sing well 
and have some soul just like the Dragon. 

Gender: Any     Audition Material: Song Script 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1spqTwRyy2MrLOdYMmaPPIRfkZ1O-Nr5z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1buBfKe6IhW4d2m6eapV7vkCKVjLMyJpF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B1BYJnyrEEdW4ZdpfRIK1oqVw0liRoTk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1spqTwRyy2MrLOdYMmaPPIRfkZ1O-Nr5z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sAK_dOPd5urzh8iqdycpvdjarz3W2yDC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IRIZ_ApnuLbqcqtkc8wEiY_8pbCsyMo7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sAK_dOPd5urzh8iqdycpvdjarz3W2yDC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w01hvhRkZgJNA7JuZcMz8tuHtGVNpZKP/view?usp=sharing


  

Dwarf 

Farquaad's comparably short and grumpy father. This is a perfect cameo role for a 
young performer that will be in the ensemble as well. 

Gender: Any     Audition Material: Song 

Ensemble  

The Fairy Tale Creatures make up the heart of the show. These characters are 
taken from the story books but have a bit of a comedic twist. Ensemble requires 
performers who are proficient singers but most importantly, great actors. Other 
standout ensemble roles include: The Guards, Duloc Performers, Puss in Boots, 
Rooster, Pied Piper, Rats and the Bishop. The ensemble is the most important part 
of any show and requires hard work and dedication. 

Auditions are open for young people aged 8 – 19 years old 

Sunday 25th July 

The ARTS Hub (RSL Hall) - Herbert Road, West Croydon 5008  

Time – as per your booked session time via 
https://www.trybooking.com/BRKVW (Please arrive 15 minutes early)  

Audition Fee - $20

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1spqTwRyy2MrLOdYMmaPPIRfkZ1O-Nr5z/view?usp=sharing
https://www.trybooking.com/BRKVW


  

In the small group auditions, you will be taken through a short choreographic 
number that will test your dance abilities and see how quickly you can pick up 
choreography but will focus on your performance ability. Please wear free moving 
attire so you are not restricted in your movement. 

You will also sing as a group the ensemble song below and have the opportunity to 
sing one at a time in front of the audition panel. If you want to audition for a lead 
role you must sing solo. 

Ensemble: What’s Up Duloc? (Part 1) 

For call backs, please prepare the relevant song, as listed above, for the character 
you wish to audition for. We will also ask you to perform a short scene. The 
purpose of this is not to see how well you learn lines but to see your character 
shine. The links for the music and scenes is in the character breakdown section. 

Call backs will be given to those we are considering for lead roles. If you do not get 
a call back it doesn’t mean that you are not being considered for the show.  

Please note, you may be called back for a role that is not on your wish list if the 
audition panel sees potential for other roles, so please familiarise yourself with as 
many songs as possible.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

YOUTUBE LINK TO THE BROADWAY PRODUCTION SOUNDTRACK FOR YOUR REFERENCE: 
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLdrUkYDeZPxD_R4QCSRtVj7VMHaygUujC 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sAK_dOPd5urzh8iqdycpvdjarz3W2yDC/view?usp=sharing
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLdrUkYDeZPxD_R4QCSRtVj7VMHaygUujC


 

SUNDAYS 1.30-5.00pm From 1 August through to 19 September. THEN Full* 
September/October school holiday commitment from 26 September through to 9 
October INCLUDING PERFORMANCES  

Rehearsals will be held at:  

The Arts Hub Herbert Road, West Croydon 5008 1 August through to 19 September  

Holiday Rehearsals will be held from:  

Sunday 26 September to Sunday 3 October at The Arts Hub. Rehearsals will then 
move to:  

The Arts Theatre 53 Angas Street, Adelaide 5000 From Monday 4 October through 
to Wednesday 6 October  

Performances will be:  

Thursday 7 October x 2  

Friday 8 October x 2  

Saturday 9 October x 2  

Production Fee - $495 (plus GST) 

*If there are any dates that you cannot make, especially for dance 
competitions, it doesn’t mean you can’t do the show. If we are aware of 
absences from the outset, we can be flexible and work around it. 
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